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ABSTRACT
Hospitals or other health care institutions have produce the clinical waste. Clinical 
waste is also have the infectious and hazardous waste. Clinical waste is a one of the 
waste should have the proper disposal system. Therefore to protect the infectious and 
pollution of clinical waste, so the better method is incinerator.
In this dissertation the focus is a study into the privatisation and implementation of 
the clinical waste disposal system in Malaysia. To get the proper management so the 
government by Ministry of Health have do the privatisation of hospitals support 
services including clinical waste management system.
Therefore, the summarise in this dissertation will be covered on introduction and 
research outline for this dissertation. The background of clinical waste including 
history, characterisation of medical waste. It also cover on clinical waste in detail, 
the incineration system. The case study for this dissertation at Tongkah Medivest 
Sdn Bhd company. In this dissertation also cover on the analysis, conclusion and the 
recommendation.
Finally, this dissertation is want to identify the privatisation and the implementation 
the clinical waste disposal system. Through the incinerator is a better method to 
eliminate this clinical waste disposal. From the analysis, the testing result it is more 
better than Department of Environment guidelines. So, the uses of incinerator is 
convenient to clinical waste.
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